
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People,
Newerrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Mrs. Larrie G. Hai.ncoc'v \v:th her
little daughter Martha has returned
r +/> inor norontc Mr. and
ITU III <CL V IOH/ IV UUX v,

Mrs. Jno. C. Epting, at Little Mountain.She was accompanied home by
her niece, Miss Raye Shealy, who
will spend some time with her..The
State, 21st.

C. T. Paysniger of Newberry was

among the successful applicants beforethe examining board of the

South Carolina Pharmaceutical assonn'?^irv o-f inr» WflQ SO
elation. jl ue caauuuouu.. ..

rigid thai only one-half of the applicantspassed. The many friends of
''Tommie" will be glad to read that

he "made the necessary grades to

receive his license."
Mrs. P. E. Scott had the misfortuneto lose a valuable Jersey cow

last week.
Messrs. J. W. Haltiwanger and

DaviH Caldwell, prominent Colum-
bians by virtue of their Newberry
ideals and training, were ir this city
a while last week.

the person borrowing "The Days
of June" from the home of the reporterwill confer a favor by returningsame.

Mrs. A. R. Morris and little daughterreturned home last week after an

extended visit to her parents, Dr.
\fvc W TT, T,akfi.

<X1IU 1UAW. » » .

Mr. J. O. Havird, a rising young
lawyer of Anderson and already a

prominent citizen of that city, in

sending in check for renewal writes

a nice letter to Editor Aull, complimentingand hoping The Herald and
News "to be, as usual, like a project
tinglingly alive." He says, "Of
course the paper is worth many times

such a price to one who was born and
reared in -Newberry and moved
away," but that it is quite natural

nnp tn keen an eve open "and
X VI V**W vw v _

chase such a bargain as is beug Offeredin this instance." Quite right,
Oliver, and the time is limited for
others to "chase the bargain."

Mrs. J. Monroe Wicker returned
on Friday from Charlotte after
eeeeee shdrlu cmfwyp shrdlupuppp
spending four weeks with her daughter,Mrs. H. H. Burns, and her son,

Mr. Albert M. Wicker.
The Newberry pictures showed up

well in "the movies." Gordon and
* 5 T .1 - - "w -f/\ +V»o \vnvlr_
Irvine jje&ne aic «.«

Mr. anad Mrs. S. M. Duncan, aftervisiting relatives here since last

Monday, will leave today, Tuesday,
for Florence to spend until next

Tuesday with their daughter, Mrs.
C. R. Pitman, formerly Miss Jessie
Duncan; thence to Orangeburg to

visit their daughter, Mrs. H. C. Wofford,nee Miss Ella Bell Duncan;
going to Brunson, Hampton county,
the following Tuesday visiting their
daughter, "Miss Ethel," now Mrs.
M. C. Riser. After all of which Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Duncan will return to

their home in Fernandina, Fla.,
where they will continue pleasantly
to read The Herald and News,
whose good wishes will follow them

along the route and remain with
them at home.'

Miss Alice Mazyck, who is pleasantlyremembered in Newberry by
many friends, came over from Rock
Hill to attend the Kinard-Steadman
wedding here Thursday. Her bright
little visit was much enjoyed. Miss
Mazyck is one of the secretaries in

"i »% ry> i. TTT.^iT.,
tfte presiaems omce at wmwrup.
where she is dniog good work.
A party of five from Columbia,

motoring to Columbia, breakfasted
at the Newberry hotel Saturday.

Miss Janie Glenn, after a pleasantvisit to Miss Kate Bullock, returnedto her home in Laurens.
Mrs. W. C. Houck and Mr. Glenn
Bullock motored with her to spend
the day there.

Mrs. T. S. Humphries and daughter,little Miss Katherine, are in Columbiavisiting her sisters, Mrs. T.
A. Berley and Miss Josie Lee. The
other children. Misses Buford and
Lillian and Master T. S. Humphries,
Jr., are on a visit to relatives in Union.

Capt. Eugene Stuck came from,
Camp Jackson for the week-end in
Newberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chappell have
moved to the cottage in Friend
street near the depot.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Robertson,
Miss Marv Robertson and M!ss Mary
Peden of Laurens motored to NewberryFriday and spent the day at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Bowers.
Mrs. Robertson will be pleasantly
remembered as formely Mic> Beta
Meredith, the lovely daughter of the
late Capt. J. 0 Meredith, once a well
known and "liberal hearted citizen of
friej-oly acquaintance, in ihe go. d
old days when times wev3 very much
better than now. Miss Kr^rtson is

Mr. Robertson's sister and Miss Pedenis a niece of Mri. Robertson.
The reporter was glad to see them,
as he knew them ,luring his f.gvee-

\ able stay of several years i:i the
hospitable city of Laurens some

time ago, where he was made to
have -a good time, a part of which
was while staying at the Robertson

i hotel.
The A. R. Presbyterian spoke

. r ~ 1 -. « v, ,1 tvnlv ixrViori itMr.
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I. H. Hunt was 4<a mighty good man

to plan and arrange for such enterprises"as the Baptist summer assemblyat Furman university in

j Greenville. Mr. Hunt being c-hairiman of the committee.
On his visit back home to spend

Sunday with his family in Newberry
Mr. Frank W. Chapman, superintenidentof the Laurens water and light
plant, was accompanied by Mr. W.
R. McCuen, chairman of the Laurens
puolic works commission, and as

they did not complete their visit in
time to return Sunday they remaineduntil Monday morning..Lau-rpn^villeHerald. 21st.

1

Mr. E. J. Green, accompanied by
his two little sons, motored to ColumbiaFriday Cm legal business and
spent most of the day in the city.

Rev. W. E. Furcron, a. former pasjtorin this county and now located
in Camden as pastor of the Wateree

f "Ro-n+iaf wac in NfrwberTV
last week on business looking after
the building of a house on his lot
at the corner of Glenn and Adelaid

i streets. Three rooms have already
i been finished, with three more to be
finishd. The new residence will be
occupied by Mr. Furcron's father!in-law, Rev. G. J. Peyton and fam ily-

Mrs. J. W. Crosland and two childrenreturned to Bennettsville on

Friday after visiting her parents,
"Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C. Goggans. On
the same day Mr. and Mrs. Will G.

rt-f C/%! 11 mkio nf. VinmP.
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and Saturday morning they went to

Spartanburg with the children of Mr
and Mrs. L. G. Balle for a brief visit.Mr. Brown returned today, Moniday, to Columbia, leaving Mrs.
Brown to care for the Balle children
at the home of her parents, Mr. and

j Mrs. Goggans, while Mrs. Balle is
with her husband at the hospital. .

Mrs. L. Mason of Columbia was

in Newberry Saturday visiting Mr.
Mason of The Herald and News job
and print shop. We were pleased to
form her pleasant acquaintance, and
enjoyed the little visit to her agreeablehusband at the office. Mr. Masonreturned with her to Columbia
ifor the week-end.
A Calhoun street citizen is after

no +<-» tiVo o Irvnlr iaf fVlflt hpstntiflll
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.thoroughfareand see how niccly and
becomingly Mr. Supervisor Werts
has fixed it.
Now that the creamery is turning

out so much fine butter and the
crematory is also in good working
order, don't get creamer yand crematorymixed in your conversation, as

! one fellow went to write seminary
and wrote cemetery; and you know
no srirl would like to take a post
graduate course in a cemetery, no

matter how beautiful the place.
Mrs. T. Q. Boozer left Sunday for

Asheville to spend a while in that
pleasant place. She was accompaniedas far <as Spartanburg by her
brother, Mr. Jas. L. Aull, and his
interesting family, motoring in his
car. We will miss "Miss Alice"
from the business office of The Her-
aid and News, and hope she will not
be gone long.
From the published list of delegatesto the sectional convention of

the weavers' division of th<? South|ern Textile association held in An'
derson last week we get the followingnames: T. J. Digby, P. A. Howlard,W. M. Thomas, Charles E. Rickard.

| Miss Mary Clarkson of Newberry
and Miss Bessie Keller of Johnston
are spending this week with Miss
.Kathleen Lomax..Miss Ada Faulk-
ner is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claud

i Wilkinson in Newberry this week..
.Abbeville Press and Banner, 21st.
Mr. D. T. Glenn of Whitmire 1 was

among the visitors in the city Saturdaytaking advantage of the specialoffer of The Herald and News.

jYorkville Enquirer.
I
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13> VENGEANCE IS MINE <8>
«>
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By Alf Ma6on
M?n's vengeance in measure persists,
Ne'er diVs with his age and his gain;
Forgetting Gcd's words he resists

| Appeals of his church's refrain.
i

-v i p _i !x1.
tiis eitr:'i.< are iavoreci witn ^atn.i,
"Veng -:.nee i:; mine/' may oe his

moan,
For the goal he saeks and attavis,
M?k( ? him a lord unto his Dwn.

I 1

1a valine 0' pride he wears.

jHumtlec not by feelings sustained.
"Vengeance is mine," the Master

sa\s.

j Y^t c hears it again and again.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS I

PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY
!

Prosperity, July 24.. The Rev. S.
W Hahn, minister of Grace Lutheran
cchurch, began his new pastorate

(.la rr eci-IIAtiS SlirulaV.
Willi L » U CU Vilg ^ 7

when he was heard by a large audi:ence. Rev. Hahn came to Prosper.
itv from Burkes Garden, Va., and is

s
.o man r>f imnnsinpf nersonalitv and

t*f -----O f

visible strength of character, hum-,
'orous, and possessed of all the char-1
'acteristics which make for convincingand interesting speaking, and it

goes without saying that those who
heard him were amply repaid for go!ing to church. The people who lovedRev. Shealy so well felt that Mr.
Hahn will prove to be most worthy

' * i. n.l4.!
successor to mat most e.ueiiciu

man. * Strangers who were present
said they did not believe that there

t

jwas any such thing as denominationjaldifferencecs in Prosperity as all
denominations came out to welcome

I the new Lutheran pastor.
A reception to the new minister

I and his wife was given at the par|
sonage Wednesday evening, under
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid soci<>|
ty. The affair was in the nature of
un nlri rmundinc".

| Miss Eva Mae Boozer and J. W.
Taylor were married Saturday eveningat the Baptist parsonage, with

! the Rev. J. E. Williams officiating.
The bride is the young and attractivedaughter of John D. Boozer. Mr.

i Taylor is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.1
Wylie Taylor and is associated with'

i his father-in-law in the saw mill bus!.j mess.
j Mrs. Addie Livingston cf Newber-1
;ry and J. Luther Bowers of Pros'per|
ity were married Saturday evening
"hv S. W. Hahn. the new pastor

I of Grace Lutheran church.
Wednesday, July 26, will be given

ithe first annual barbecue and picnic:
of the Guernsey Bull association.
This is an opportunity for the farmIer to learn more about dairying.'
There will be two extension dairy;menfrom Clemson college, Messrs.

; G. G. Cushman and D. C. Badger.
;jwho will not only make talks on;
practical dairying, but will give dem-j
onstrations in cream separating, etc.

! Countv Assent T. M. Mills asks for a

J full attendance of farmers who are

j interested in this new phase of agriculturein Newberry county.
All contractors interested in the

.farmers' potato curing house can see^
the blue prints by calling at the!
Bank of Prosperity.

,j Mr. Geo. D. Brown, Jr., an enterprisingyoung farmer of this section,
isold 15 bred sows this week to far-]
,'mers out of Newberry county. These
{sows are registered Durocs, bred to

,'Star Fort Orion, the only living son

of the world famous Orion Cherry!
-Kins:. Mr. .Brown started in tne nog
i business as a breeder 4 years ago
with one bred sow. He has grown!
now to 13 brood sows and has ar!ranged to have on his farm in the
near future the grand champion Dujroc boar of South Carolina for
breeding purposes. He grows his:

I hogs largely on p26turage and there-:
by grows them at a profit. This is;
ja business that the boll weevil can't'
puncture and we hope to see more'
hogs shipped from the "Prosperous:
Town of Prosperity."

iTIT« L1 "\7 r\ tt'Vn
>v«iLt;i Xi. ixuigei uj.

while engaged in dragging the pub-:
lie highway of Newberry county, fell;
from the scrape which he was oper-;
ating while passing through the town
of ProsDerity Saturday afternoon,
and was painfully injured.

H. C. Dominick and family of
,! Plains, Ga., are visiting the former's;
mother, Mrs. Abbie Dominick.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Black motored
to Lexington Sunday.

Messrs. G. W. Summer and Ben
Dorritv of Newberry were guests on

i! Monday evening of Dr. and Mrs. G.
| Y. Hunter.

j D. B. Miller of Columbia spent the

; week-end here.
I Byrd Gibson has £one to Andrew's

i to visit his sister, Mrs. John Grant, j
i P. X. Harmon has returned from!

j Clemson college summer school.
. Mrs. Mary O'Quin of Orangeburg
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Duncan of Sa-j
vanah spent Friday with Mrs. J. H. j
Crosson.

I Mi?- Nannie Simpson returns this
'week from Clemson college.

Miss Christine Blanton of Orangeburgis the guest of her aunt, Mrs.:

j Ophelia Bowers.
Misses Rebecca Harmon and Eliz-|

abeth Browne are visiting Mrs. CarlisleTaylOV of Bateeburg.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wicker and

Mrs. Mary Sitz have returned from
Garys Lane.

i Mrs. Ida Wheeler of Columbia is
'spending a while with relatives here.

Mrs. August Halfer and Mrs. F. E.

Schumpert have returned to Colum-,
bia after a short visit to Mrs. Joe B.i
Hartman. i

j Mrs. Ennis Bowers has returned
| from a visit to Mrs. M. B. Dornir.ick

jof Spartanburg. She was accompa-J

nicd homo by Mr. and Mrs. Dominickwho will spend several wseks
here visiting: relatives.

H. A. Boozer of Ninety Six is visitingMrs. J. B. Stockman.
Prof. R. A. Monts of Sttaesboro,

Ga., is on a visit to his father, A. W.
Monts.

Miss Buford has returned to Newberryafter visiting Miss Helen Bcdenbaugh.
The world will need reforming so

long as there are people who prefer
jazz to music.

If you describe a woman's dress
these days you have to tell the naked
truth.

Calling in the Expert
It was visiting day aboard ship and

the newest gob was strolling along
the deck with his sweetheart in that
particular port. Along came the
main gazabo himself, but the gob did
"not salute. The main gazabo, having
the rudiments of humanity in his
system, did not give him a bawling
out but called him aside and administereda few well-chosen words.
"What did he want of you?" asked

that particular sweetheart when the
gob came back.

"Oh," answered the latter easily,
"'Vi ^ incf lronfofl fn mp nn a

bit of naval discipline he happened tc
be thinking about."

Paradise
A real estate agent had discoverer

in old man, apparently in his seconc

childhood, with a few thousand dollars.He promptly set to work to sel
him some property in a distant state

The real estate man described it ir
flowery language, showed some beautifulpictures,- then offered it for th(
o'ncnrHlv lnw rvrif»P nf t.WO hundrec
dollars an acre.*

The intended victim thought a bit
then replied: "I'd take it, mister, bui
I'm getting old now. I'll die and g(
to heaven in a few years and get al
that free, so what's the use of paying
you two hundred dollars an acre foi
it?"

SPECIAL KOTICI

C \KTa lrnvn in ctnr>L- T7!m
jcpaiaiui o tt u nw» in wvv/v*» a-....

pire and Iowa. If interested 0
A. Lominick will cali on you
Summer Bros. Co. 7-25-4"

Lost.Between Newberry and Zior
church, automobile No. B2803
Would appreciate return by findjer. Jake Golden. 7-25-ltj

HAL'S ADS.
Fountain pens repaired. I work OVier !all makes.

. - * " 1 C it
1"lower pots or an sizes, uuuu ouuu

Carolina pots.
:

Pound paper in white and colors anc

at a variety of prices. Full line oJ
Eaton, Crane and Pike's quality
stationery.

Flower baskets, a large assortment
for you to choose from. Thirtyfivecents up.

Diplomas and pictures framed wit?
preat care. I want vour nicesl
frame jobs; I- Hal Kohn.

Agents for The State. Will be glac
to handle your subscription, new

or renewal. Gilder & Weeks.
7-25-tf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned have this day dissolved
partnership heretofore existing betweenus -under the firm name ol
of Buzhardt-Langford Furniiture
company, with its place of busines?
at Newberry, South Carolina. Thf
business heretofore conducted b\

1 >- l:_ .i. ioirr
buiu partnersmp ctu ion iuaiu outc

will be continued under the namf
of J. J. Langford & Son. All accountsdue to the partnership ol

We a

Temporarilj
machines that w
ready for businei

We have re

cars rolling, and
trade as usual.

TWT 1
newo

N

i

Buzhardt-Langford Furniture companywill be collected by J. J. Lang-(
ford & Son, who are owners thereof, j

| Any and ;ill persons holding claims,
against the partnership will file the!

! same forthwith with either of the
undersigned for payment, the form-j
er partnership being responsible for!
an} and all debts.

.J. J. LAXGFORD,
! B. T. BUZHARDT.
; Newbcrrv, S. C., July 24tfc, l'jzz. |

: .

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
| Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing be-
tween T. i\ Cromer and G. J. Spotts

i was dissolved .July 12, 1922, by muitual consent, Mr. Spotts having
bought Mr. Cromer's interest in the
partnership. All debts due by the
firm will be paid by Mr. Spotts and

j sums due the firm must be paid to
him.

j The business will be continued at
: the same place by Mr. Spotts.

G. J. SPOTTS.
7_9"_1 f

J ' v

NOTICE TO CLUB SECRETARIES1
The books of enrollment for the

Democratic primary election of the
i year 1922 are to close on Tuesday,
July 25th. No person mast be per-)
mitted to enroll after that day. Just
as soon as the books have closed,'
promptly on Wednesday, July 26th,
send or bring the book of your club
to me. The law requires that I have

Mall the rolls copied and certified. We
' +r\ ctnrf this work rifrht awav.

j This is urgent and important. The
presidents and enrollment commit1;tees of clubs will see that the law is
carried out.

, I Yours very truly,
J. D. WHEELER,

County Chairman.

j "Gets=It"
'| Wonder

Corn
I Peeler
1!
r Jnst as Good for Calluses, Money

Back if it Fails.
Don't be bossed through life by a pesky

j corn or callus. Don't let a corn tell yon
L when to sit down. Dont wear shoes too
large for you because a corn says you
must. Get rid ol the darned thins.

.i. ». 1MM

" "Peel tho Wtole Com Right C^F and be
Kid ot It"

1 It's a revelation to corn sufferers, the
wonderful way that " Gets-It'' banishes
corns. Spead two minutes.that's all.to
apply 2 or 3 drops to any corn or callus.

, The pain will stop instantly. In a fow
1 seconds the corn dries right up. Soon
l it has loosened so you can peel it off in
r one complete piece *oot and all.

"Gets-It"issolo all druggists;money
back on request, its but a trifle. Mid.

! by E. liawrence & Co., Chicago.

1- jf"|* £%O 4

in New York City alone from kidr
| ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard

, against this trouble by taking
> iWl '* 1> I

:j
J; The world's standard remedy for kidnay,
r liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.

Holland's national remedy since 1696.
i All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
; Look for the namo Grid Medal on every box

and accept no imitation

° I

,1c 1 Uilillilg
r we have rigged uj
ere not so badly dc
ss.

placed our stock ai

are in position to ta

erry Lumb
Phone 56 .

[ember Newberry Chamber of Commeri

Get Fresh Ones At
GILDER & WEEKS CO.

New Crop Buist's
Prize Medal

TURNIP SEEDS
These are the highest grade See
on the market. Plant them ar

you'll make a crop.

P. E. WAY,
Druggist

I A GOOD DRUG STORE
Newberry, S. C.

MR. FARMER:
If you are thinking of making a

plication to the Federal Land bai
of Columbia this fall for a loan, s<
the undersigned at once.

H. C. HOLLOWAY,
o. T in XT "I? T
OUL." 1 I L ao. 1VJLU JL>CLIiCl . J- . x-i. i

Newberry, S. C., July 20, 1922.|7-21-tf

Thought My Liver
Was On Strike

Head Was Giddy, Spots Danced Be*
fore Eyes, Breath Foul. Was Tired
And Drowsy. Dreco Wiped It Out,

"I saffowfl for a long while with elug(gish liver: I would get so dizzy I would
have to sit down; spots would dance
before my ayes; I had headaches and a
bad taste in my mouth; poor appetite.
and my food did not digest; my stomach
was often sour, while gas and bloating
caused me much uneasiness. The pain3
often extended to my back and limbs. 30
that it was an effort to keep going." says
Mrs. William R. Threatt of 55 George
St., Charleston. S. C.
"Hearing Dreco praised. I tried it.

The first bottle proved it was a. good
medicine, as it soothed my stomach and
relieved the gas. I continued the treat-
inent, and now never have a dizzy spell,
nor see spots before my eyes: my bowels

( act regularly: my appetite is fine: I
don't have any pains in my back op
limbs, and haven't had a headache in a
long time. Dreco is a good medicine,
and I gladly add my word of praise."
Dreco 'is made from juices and extracts

of many medicinal herbal plants which
1 §ct on the vital organs in a pleasant
and prompt manner. Tones up the digestiveorgans; puts an end to constipation :
increases ^he appetite: gives strength to
weak kidneys: restores tired nerves, and
induces sound sleep.
AH good druggists now sell Dreco, and

it i3 highly recommended
I

To abort a cold
and prevent complicationstake

| ^aioraos
j The purified and refined

calomel tablets that are

nausealess, safe and sure.

Vest pocket size, 10c;
large family package,
35c. Bfcwarc of imitations.

now*

p a few of the
imarror] anrl arp
UllWgV/U UliU V

nd have several
ke care of our

er Co.
y

c©

OPERA HOUSE £1
PROGRAM "r4
Tuesday, Julj& 25

"HAT F/ »
.

«
Alice Lake

Spot Light Comedy

Wednesday, July 26

! OTHER WOMEN'S CLOTHES
^ Mabel Ballin
Puritan Comedy

Thursday, July 27
"FOR BIG STAKES'*

Tom Mix
"HIGH DIVING"
Annette Kellerman i

GREEN & GARRISON jAttorneys-at-Law v J
Office Up Stairs ^

1217Y2 Boyce* Street
aajcrangaaBOin.J23wwaa«a>

G.E.CROMER
Optometrist t i

Over Bake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

n Broken Lenses Duplicated"
.

IK,
cc H. M.BIGBY

Optometrist
3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
i r

iFor Sale.Empty 98-lb. flour sacks,

J heavy quality. Bakerite Bakery.
Pure Porto Rica Molasses for sale by
Johnson-McCracken Co.
4-11-tf

'

<v

Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale Dy .:onnson-McCrackinCo. ^

4-14-tf

Genuine Ford parts. Hill Bros. I

5-2-t f J
For Sale.Tract of 100 acres land

No. 11 township and tract of 183
acres No. 4 township. H. C. Holloway.7-14-tf

Wanted.Job to do any honest worK
that a good maan can make a liv-

/

ing. Address Moose Lodge No.
780, Newberry, S. C. 7-14-tf

Noticc.The Prosperity Cooperative
association solicits sealed bids for
the construction of a government
specified potato house of 5,200
bushel capacity. All bids to be in
the president's hands by August

, 15, 1922. G. D. Brown, Jr., president;Jv. C. Hunter, Secretary.
7-14-3t

Teachers Wanted.Two teachers for
Johnstone Academy school, term
i-irtf lose than snvpn months, salary
of principal- $80 and the assistant
$60 per month. For further informationwrite and also file applir «

cation6 with P. B. Banks, Newberry,S. C.RFD.NOTiCE
All parties holding claims against

Jno. 0. Koon's estate will please presentthem to one of the administrators,and all parties owing said estatewill make payment to one of the *
administrators.

J. H. WICKEK,
E. B. SETZLER,
C. S. SUBER, 1

Administrators.
7-4-4w

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of Frances Moore in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,
S. C., on Saturday, the 22nd day of
July, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the forenoonand will immediately thereafter
ask for my discharge as executor of
said estate.

EBBIE T. MAYER,
Executor.

Newberry, S. C.
June 14th, 1922.

Goodyear tires. See Hill Bros.
5-2-tf

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

{the estate of Rose Eve Perry in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,
S. C., on Monday, the 14th day of
August, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the

j forenoon and will immediately there!after ask for my discharge as Admin!istratrix of said estate.
1 AllUrttT,V/v /kloiwie fa rrn i r\

pciUUiia lldvi,^ L.ci.:i:o agaiuav
the estate of Rose Eve Perry, deceased,are hereby notified to file th«
same, duly verified, with the undersigned,and those indebted to said
estate will please make payment likewise. \

MRS. ELLA MOON,
Administratrix.

Newberry, S. C., July 12, 1922.
: ; :.1JNow is the time to plant Lookout

Mountain Irish potatoes. We have
just received a.shipment and will
give you close price. Also have car
of Black Strap molasses that will
arrive Tuesday or Wednesday. Our

' nriccs are always right. Brvson %

J Grocerv Co. 7-ll-2t X

'mrnnrni I
withthehighly recommended

"CARBOLINEUM"
(made ia U.S.A.)K'MJWWONCE A YEAR

e?,d,^hsve^^^CARBOUKEDM
I WdPwiK

F?!?" I' Cenpar. Dt*. 171
^gj;. antaed. Wnte^^ L MILWAUKEE, WIS.

For Sale By ^
-i P. E. WAY, Druggist

' i

i

i


